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Battle Between the Chinese and

Japanese Land Forces.

THE JAPS MEET DEFEAT.

Japs in China and Chinamen in
Japan Under Uncle Sam's

Protection.

Associated Press.

Washington, August. 2. A telegram
recelved at the Japanese legation says
that tho Chinese government has no- -

tided Japan thiit the Japanese minister.
at Toklo and consuls throughout Japan1
would be withdrawn on the Tth of Aug!
ustv As a consequence of this, the Jap-
anese government has notified its
charde d'alTalrs at Peking and Its con
suls throughout China to withdraw. I

No formal statement that a btate of
war exists between China and Japan
has as yet been communicated to the
Japanese legation here.

At a request of the Chinese and Jap-
anese governments through their rep-
resentatives here, the state department
has Instructed United Statss Minl&ter
Dunn, at Toklo, and Mr. Denby, In

charge at Peking, to take under the
protection of the United tates, the ( itl- -

zens of China In and the Japan-
ese in China. This is distinctively a
war measure, and although It cannot
be learned at the state department that
lt has been regularly notified of a war
between China and Japan, this move- -

ment on tne part or secretary uresnam
Indicates that he has been so auyiaoa,
and Is proceeding on that Information.

The selection of tho United Slates
In this case by both parties Is re
garded as evidence of thler belief In

our Impartiality. N

THE BATTLE AT ASAN.

.London, August 2. A dispatch to the
Times from Shanghai says the reports
that have been received there from
foreign officials at Seoul, say that the
Chinese on Sunday defeated the Japnn- -

ese. forces near A.nri." the Japanese'
forces withdrew to Seoul. Iwer.ty
thousand Manchurlan troops have
crossed the Corean frontier and are
marching upon Seoul.

VICTORIOUS CHINESE.
.... .. .,. n . miiBIIUIlB.mi, iVURUoi An v...c- -

from says sixty-fiv- e engines were retary' wnr remitted the
27 and Asan, Into ot flf ,

ese a Fort

Union Pacific steamers for Portland fleet of thirteen vessels has

Union Pacific

Japan,

2,000 men. The steamer Wo Chang,
which arrived here, reports the Chinese
fleet at anchor at Welhalwel, un .l.uio
evening of July 31.

RUSSIA HAS A SAY.

. .....DK nuB'wi .v
dally announce! mat wussia, aesinng
a settlement of the war between China
and Japan, will act in complete accord
with Great Britain to gecure an Imme-

diate solution of the difficulty. Falling,
Russia will not allow any power to take
even a partial possession of Corea.

THE CHINESE FLEET.

Copenhagen, August 2. It is officially

announced that the Chinese of the

battle1left Chee Foo for Corea. and a e(
between the Chinese and Japanese is

expected any hour.
: ANOTHER ACCOUNT. '

Yokohama, August 2. The Chinese
minister at Toklo has demanded his
passports. The Chinese residents of

Japan are- - being placed under tho oa

ot the United States legation.

. THEY ALLEGE FRAUD.

Stockholders of the New York Times

5
, Bring Suit.

New York, August 2. A number
suits have been begun in the supreme
crurt agalsfct the New York Tlme3

publishing Co., by the stockholders of;

the corporation, to set aside their sub
scriptlon for the on the ground
that the subscriptions were obtained
by fraudulent representation. In one
of the bills a complaint is filed by Chna.
F. Watson, wherein allegations are

the company was capitalized
for Jl.250,000 with the knowledge tt the
plaintiff, and that $2S0,O00 of stock was
given to the promoters of the company
without consideration: being re-

ceived therefor, the capital being there
by watered to at least that amount, and
that while plaintiff others had sub
scribed for their stock full, only one
half of the capital stock of the company
has been officially reported as "In good

faith" subucribed. ,

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

Casper, Wy., August 2. The Republi
can state convention today made the
following nominations: For congress,

Frank Mondell; governor, W. T. Rlch- -

ards; secretary state, W. Burdlc k;.
auditor, W. O. Owens; treasurer, John

G. Hay; superintendent of public In-

struction, Etrtelle Reel; ' judge su-

preme court,' C. N. Potter. .

The platform favors the free and un-- j

The

loss

and

limited coinage of silver at the ratio of
16 to 1.

TWO DESPERADOES KILLED.

Sapulpa, I. T., August 2. Two more
of the Cook gang of desperadoes... ... .v. m ji
have paid the penalty of an outlaw life.
A poese that had been chasing the gang
came across Henry Munson" and Gordon
this morning. Munson sighting the of
ficers, the desperadoes immediately gave
battle. The officers, however, had the
drop op them, and a second volley from
their Winchesters brought Munson to
tho gtound. He died instantly, and
Gordon was fatnlly Injured. He refused
to tell of his companions whereabouts.'
Another of the gang was captured. One;
of the marshals wus shot severely
wounded.

A W1SI3 MAN.

Topcka, August 2. Hon. B. F. Clover,
from the Third District,1

withdrawn his allegiance to the
populist party and returned to his llrst
political love. He gave as hlB reasons
for g, that the Populists, under
the present management had deserted
every Idea, that gave rise to that or
ganlzatlon, and lt Is now under
pr political free-boote- who are run
nnf? jt for personal aim3, and Indulging
m oorn(pt and disgraceful polltlcul
methods and practices.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL.

At Louisville Chicago, Louisville, 3.

At Pittsburg St. Louis, 7; Philadel- -

pna 4

Aj naltimore-Bultimo- re, 10; Wash-
ngton
At New "York Game tie. New York

13; Boston, 13.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia,
Brooklyn, 8.

At Cleveland Cleveland, 9; Clnclnna
ti, 4.

RAILWAY UNION CONVENTION.

Chicago, August 2. President Debs
presided over the American Railway,
Union convention which met here today
behind close'd doors. There were about
250 delegates present, representing 512
unions. A canvass apparently hoved
a miilnrltv In favor nf declaring th
1uln)"an boycott off. -

ANOTHER COSTLY BLAZE.

Chicago. Auirust 2. A second
gratlon broke out tonight Just outside
of the limits of last nights fire. Owing
i" ie winu wuicu was mowing, 11. . . hniira fi It unW v,ntrnl

GRAVE ROBBERS.

Nashville, Tenn., August 2. Informa- -

tlnn wgi rpwlul trala (rrm Hormlln.A1
. .tnat a noie eignteen inches deep and

three feet In length had been dug the
head of Andrew Jackson's grave last
night. The diggers were frightened
n...n,r V... , 1. . . . . ...... ...II..V....1 - . . I

object,

WORSE THAN FIRST REPORTED.

Chicago, August 2. A revised' estl-mi- te

places H.e loss by fire In the dis-
trict last night at two millions, largely
Insured. Sixty acres were swept over.
The tolal number of thrown out
of work by the fire Is So as
known, were killed and eight In
Jured.

COLUMBIA DESTROYED.

Portland, Or., August 2. A dispatch
from Waneta, B. C, states the
gteamer CoIumblaJ waB degtroyedl byl
Are last night. No lives were lost,
Tne uoiumma belonged to the Columbia
and Kootenai fltcnrn Navlmtlon Pom.'
pany. The loss Is estimated at 75,000.

IDAHO POPULISTS.

Boise, Idaho, August 2. The Populist
convention today nominated James
Gunn for congress; J. W. Ballentlne,
governor. The convention declared
against fusion with Democrats. Resolu-
tions in favor of woman's suffrage were
adopted.

PULLMAN WORKS OPEN.

Chicago, August 2. The Pullman
Works started today without any dem
onstration. But 250 men reported for
work, although the company expected
800. About 1.000 strikers gathered
pbout buildings and good naturedly
chaffed the returning workmen.

FIRST THROUGH TRAIN.

Portland, August 2. The O. R. and N.
Co. sent out the first, through train to-

night rinc June 24, the breaks caused
by the recent flood having all been
repaired. Hereafter through trains will
run without delay.

NEW CROP OF HOPS.

flaerflroento, Ca!.. 2. The first
hale of the new crop of California hops
wns shlmwd from here to New York
today. The prospects are for sn abund-
ant of hops of an excellent o,ual-It- y.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Pendleton, August 2. A private Wnnh- -
lngton dispatch states that K. T. Cox,
of Pendleton, has been appointed re-
ceiver of the suspended First National
Bank at Arlington, Oregon.

TROUBLE AT "MTTtf OMAHA.

Omaha. August 2. Adjutant General

rr0rt to Omaha on account of
the butchers' strike.

l m

Chandler's luvestijratinjr Reso-- '

lution Laid A way.

ANOTHER FIRE. IN CHICAGO.

Damaging Evldenco Against tue
DuiuHmnir Train Wreckers

Late Dispatches,: ,

Associated Press.

nmroprlatlon bill, the deficiency, re--

mains to be acted on by tho senate,
he Blln,iry civil hill having been passed
odiv after three days' discussion.

A resolution offered yeBtordny by
Chandler directing a special committee
to Investigate tho Dominion Coal Co.,
of Nova Scntla, whether It was organ
lueJ or Is being conducted in oxpecta- -

tlon that congress would repeal the tar- -

iff on coal; whether any oflleevs of the
government are Interested In the com-
pany, and whether any assurances that
the duty would be removed were given
the- - company, and If so, who gave such
aasurancej and whether steps are being
taken to fulfill the assurances, was laid
before the senate, and Chandler urged
Its adoption. . Chandler claimed that
John B. Russell, of . Massachusetts,
avowed his connection with the Do
minion Coal' Co., and was to be an
avowed pnrtlclinnt In the aroflts to
come to the company from the removal
of the duty on coal, He came to Wash-
ington to give counsel and advlco to

the president and urge him to stand
fast cn the Democrats principle of
free roal. Ho thought John E. Russell..
advisor of the president on the removal
of the duty on coal, would bear Invent!-- ;

crutlon, and he believed the facts which
hod been submlMed, not only warranted
the renate InveHtlgntln-- r tho chnrges.
but required It to do so. The recolu-tlo- n

went to the calendar under the
rules, and It will require a vote of the
senate to bring It up for consideration,

The sundry civil bill was taken up.

Amendments were adopted to pay
widows of the late senators, Vance, of

North Carolina, and Stockbddge, -- f
Mlshlgan, $5,000 each. The bill then
passed,

THE SOLDI En PARDONED.

Refers to Lincoln's Sunday Order in
: Granting It.

nmnho Am,of 9 A .nnrt lhn h

Cednrqulst at Omnha,
was sentenced to a fine and Im- -

in. ti o.. ........ i. l.l"si I'm- - ino cununjr, io ii.vumB
some warm discussion In western army
circles. The official order read as fol
lows:

Washington, August 1. Commanding
General, Department of the Plutte,
omnna, wen.:

The unexpired portion of the gcmtciici
awarded Private Cednrqulst. nromul
gated In the general court-marti- order
Number 45, current series, from your
rfieadquarters, Is this day remitted
the president, and you will cause the
man to he released at once.

This action, however, Is not In any
way to be regarded as a Justification
of the disohedlenno of orders on tho part
of the soldier. The officer who ordered
target practice on Bundav In violation
of the orders of Presldor.t Lincoln, given
In November. 18B2, must be brought to
trlnl for his disobedience of orders. By
order of the of War, George

ttuggies, aoji. uen i.
'

SET FIRE TO THE JAIL.

Tacoma, August 2. A Ledger special
fran Roslyn, Wash., says:

At.ll o'clock Inst night Bill Tecpinney,
cn Indian, while lodged In the Jail for
the night, set flro to the Interior of his
cell and was burned to a crisp.

Northern Pacific Coal Company,
at Roslyn, opened t.helr offices for the
slgnat ires to contracts to go to work,
and about 100 signed, among be-

ing a score of colored from
Franskln and British Columbia. They
were Instructed to report for word on
Monday. The company has blacklisted
the most active of tho strikers. It Is
believed the majority of the men In
camp will have signed tho contract to
go to work within the next few days,
Irrespective of the union's restrictions.

TURNED OVER THE FUNDS.

Tacoma, August 2. A. II. Smith, late

gram Tien Tsln in the battles out loss
'
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treasurer of the Agricultural Regents,
today satisfied a judgment against him
by turning over to Assistant Attorney
General Height, 118,095, which he re-
fused to turn over before, on the ground
that Wis successor was not confirmed by
the senate.

THEY ARE ALL GOOD MEN.

The Committee Decides that the Sen-
ators Were Not Bribed.

Washington, August 2. Senator Gray,
chairman of tho sugar Investigation
committed, presented the report to the
senate today, the main report being
signed by all the-- members) of the
committee. Lodge and Davis presented
a supplementary report, and Allen pre-
sents his own vlewa on some features
of the case. Secretary Carlisle la ex-

onerated.
The committee sny the evidence does

not show that tho sugar schedule was
mado In consideration of contributions
to the DomocraUo campaign fund, or
Improper conduct on tho part of those
engaged in framing tho schedule.

The committee strongly deprecate tho
pressuro to which congress and its
members are subjected by representa-
tives of the great industrial combina-
tions "whose enormous wealth tends
to suggest undue Influence, and to
create In public minds a demoralizing
belief In the existence of corrupt .'.'

The committee reports In the negative
upon the question "whether any sen-

ator had been speculating In" sugar
stocks during the consideration of the
tariff bill." As to the latter branch of
Inquiry which brought out tho photo-
graph to copy of the order to buy sugar
stocks dated March 2, and purporting
to be signed by Senator Camden; the
committee gives credence to the denial
of Senator Camden, and says thnt

whose testimony was expected
to bear up the Inference from the pho
tographlo copy, Is a man of doubtful
character. Senator Smith is also exon-
erated from blnme.

In summing up, the committee says
no charge or charges have been filed
before them, alleging that the action
of the senntors has been corruptly in-

fluenced In consideration of the tariff
hill, and no attempt has been made to
Influence legislation.

DAMAGING EVIDENCE.

Voxllnnd, Cal., August. 2. Tho testi-
mony this morning was the strongest
tho prosecution has put In during the
past four days of the trial. Mary Van
Dusen, at whose .house Sam Clark, the
dead engineer, boarded, testified that
on the morning of the wreck she asked
Mr. Nelle, the American Rsllwiiy Union
boarder, If there was any danger. "He
asked me if I should see Sam again,
and I snld 'yea. In the morning.' He
said, 'Whoever goes out on thnt engine
will never reach Davisvllle. Warn him
In my name not to go.' I saw him In
the morning and pleaded with him not
to go.. He said, 'I must go, If I don't,
they will court-marti- me and make
me.' " -

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

Washington, August 2. The regular
monthly statement of the public debt
Issued today by the treasury department
shows that the aggregate of the publto
debt to July 31, 1SII4, was S1.G33.806.240,
as against 11.0:12,253.63s, June 30, 1804.
This apparent increase of 11,552,004 In
the public debt Is owing to an Increase
In the Issue of certificates and treasury
notes, which, however, are'offset by an
eo.un! amount of cash In the treasury.
Aside from this Item the statement
shows a net decrease In the public debt
of $03,805. On July 31, 1S04, tho interest
bearing debt amounted to $035,042,590,
an Increase for the month of $700, The
gold reserve is $54,975,007.

NO AGREEMENT YET.

Washington, August 2. The Demo-
cratic members of the tariff conference
hud reached no agreement at recess.
Tho conferees said, however, that fair
progress w.is nindo. One of the house
members said lt would take two or
three days to reach an agreement as to
coal nnd 'Iron ore. There seems to bo
no foundation for the report thnt a
xllJIng ':alj will be adopted.

SAUSAGE HOUSES CLOSE.
' Omaha, August 2. All the packing
houses In South Omaho were forced to
close today by the strike of cattle and
hog butchers. Over 10.000 hogs were re-
ceived, but the tracking house meo In-

structed the buyers not to buy at any
figure.

SEATED A DEMOCRAT.

Washington, August 2. The house, by
a vote of 140 to ,37, unseated Tunston, of
Kansas, and seated Moore, a Democrat..

ANARCHIST ON TRIAL.

Lyons, August 2. Saesaro Santo, as-

sassin of President Carnot, was put on

-- Latest U. S. Gov't Report


